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ITnE lfiLIIE D'AosTE
a rAnge of resources$i4ffi
A ring of crystolline mountoin peoks -
omong the highest of oll the Alps - 
formed
by verticol orogenic movements, o centrol
volley thot is neorly flot ond, oround it, o
whole series of tributory volleys: this is the
Voll6e d'Aoste, on "intro-mountqin" olpine
region in the North-West  of ltoly, of the border
with Fronce ond Swifzerlond,
funnel Gron
Srn Bcrnrrdo
Thirty million yeors
ogo during the
Quoternory period,
the climote cooled
to such on extent
thot giont
glociers formed.
They come
down from the
mountoins,
tilano lorino  thrOugh the
lqterol volleys,
ond joined into o single, enlorged centrol flow,
o moss of ice sliding towords the Piedmont.
These glociers, which ore sometimes more
thon o thousond meters thick, ore trough- or
U- shoped, wide ond flot on the botiom but
with more obrupt slopes on the sides, in
both the loterol ond centrol volleys. After
the slow worming of the climote, on
enormous quontity of sond, pebbles ond
lunnel
tontc  Bionro
r;
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\THE PTAIAT
rocks were corried olong ond obondoned
of the mouth of the only lorge river, the
Doro Bqlteo, which meonders through the
volley in on S-shope, from its source of the
foot of Mont Blonc to Pont-Soint-Mortin ot
the edge of the Piedmont, Todoy, world
fomous resorts hove sprung up on these
moroinic slopes (Soint-Vincent, Chdtillon,
Soint-Pierre,  Morgex. Pr6-Soint-Didier,
Lo Solle).
The ploin is o centrol ribbon of sunny,
low-l/ng lond interrupted here ond
there by tortuous gorges, lt is different
from the surrounding mountoins in mony
respects: the climote, the ospect of the
countryside, the hobitot ond economic
resources, lt is divided into three moin
oreos, storting qt the foot of Mont
Blonc: the upper, middle ond lower
volley, The climote there is milder
becouse the snow ond frost lost less
thon four months o yeor. These
conditions ore fovouroble for growing
mony crops in the olluviql bosins ond
gently sloping oreos, including cereols,
vineyords, fruit trees ond vegetobles, For
exomple, pippin opples from the upper
volley ore fqvourites, ond the wines of
some focolities (Morgex, Aymovif les,
Soint-Pierre, Chombove,  Donnos) ore
served by the most demonding wine
stewords.
The Ploin is synonymous  with openness,
trode, commerce  ond luxury tourism
becouse it is crossed by the mojor linesChAililon
(A. CrBun)
of communicotion: the notionol
highwoy, which sometimes follows the
old consulor rood built by the Romons,
the roilwoy, which wos inouguroted  in
I 886, ond the motorwoy, which went
into service between 
.|967 ond 1969 os
for os Aoste, The convenience  of these
links focilitotes  increosing contoct, ropid
tronsport ond frequent economic
interoction - 
which hos existed since
oncient times but it hos been better
plonned, more burgeoning ond of o
lorger scole since the beginning of the
20th century, when the first industriol
sites emerged olong the roil lines, The
ploin occounts for just 4% of the surfoce
oreo of the Vollee d'Aoste, but it hos
the highest populotion density, spreod
over 33 communes,TFiE
0F AOS.TE
In the centre of the ploin, of the heort of
the Voll6e d'Aoste, is Aoste, the lorgest
city ond the copitol of the region, the
former Augusto Proetorio. lt is the seot of
decision-moking  ond odministrotive
offices (especiolly since the creotion of
the Autonomous Region in l94B), bonking
institutions, most of the secondory  schools
ond the culturql centres, The "Rome of
the Alps," os it wos cqlled, wos founded
in 25 BC, lt wos built occording to o
precise geometric plon on o Romon
encompment,  ond the lorge number of
monuments or their ruins still witness to the
grondeur of Romon civilisotion: the Arch
of Augustus, the Proetorion Gote, the
theotre, the omphitheotre, fhe thermol
boths, the forum, the romports, ond the
Poilleron Tower, There ore edifices from
successive periods: medievol towers
(Fromoge, L6preux, Bromofom, Seigneurs
de lo Porte Soint-Ours),  the old bourgeois
houses, museums (in porticulor the
Museum of Archoeology), ond some of
Christionity's  richest, most evocqtive
monuments, the Cothedrol ond the
Church of Soint-Ours,  with their invqluoble
collections,
Aoste is on industriol city with 40,000
inhobitqnts ond home to one-third of the
populotion of the Voll6e d'Aoste,
especiolly following the mojor industriol
development  of the beginning of the
2oth century, which brought wqves of
immigrotion  ond rother hormonious urbon
development  which flourished  oround the
Romon structure, Little by little,Aoste
(A, Cenum)
commerciol interests increosed ond the
metollurgicol industry begon to decline,
giving woy to lorge businesses, Aoste is
well served by oll types of tronsport - 
there
is on internotionol  oirport which will soon
be open to commerciol troffic, Since
oncient times, Aoste hos been on
importont crossroods, o veritoble
switching point on the woy to the mojor
cities in ltoly ond obrood, For 30 yeors
now, it hqs olso been o point of
convergence  for the moin highwoys from
the Mont Blqnc ond Greot Soint Bernord
rood tunnels, o vitol link between the
centre of Europe ond the Mediferroneon,
It is the site of longstonding  culturol
events. In shorf, Aoste hos the trump
cords it needs to stond up to Europeon
competition.THE ftf0uffTAfffS The mountoins - 
the second imporfont
feoture of the Voll6e d'Aoste - 
rise
obove the ploin, covering 96"/" of the
surfoce qreo of the region.
The jogged mountoin peoks skirl the
ploin, lending o feeling of tronquillity to
the londscqpe, which is penetroted  by
fourteen lorge volleys, some of them
quite deep ond some of them shollow,
green bqsins bothed in sunshine.
Severol mountoin streoms hove their
source in the immense glociers thot
feed the Doro Bolteo from o grouP of
loterol volleys, both on the south ond
southwest  slopes which ore more
exposed to the sun, to the left of the
Doro Bolteq, ond on fhe northern,
more shody ond humid sloPe to the
right of the river (the "odret" ond
"envers" sides, in the longuoge of the
locols).
The mountqins ore the home of 41
rother sporsely populoted communes,
where the living ond working
conditions vory o greot deol
depending on the structure of the
territory, forming, the existence of
permonent dwellings, focilities for
tourism ond sports ond the
development  of rood links,
The mountoin territory is mode uP of
two ports: the high mountoins,
comprised of the internotionollY
renowned peoks (Mont Blonc, Mont
Rose, Mont Cervin, Grond Porodis) ond
the mid-oltitude mountoins between
600 ond 
.|,200 
meters,PRJN.C,IPIE
ST.AGE'S
OF HTS-TORJCAf,
EVOI;UT}O,IV
TffE. MARK OF
THE RO.]i4fiNS
La Mogdeleine
(A, CrBunr)
The territory of the Vollee d'Aoste hos
been populoted since the neolithic oge
ofter the recession of fhe glociers. lt hos
yielded qn obundonce of precious
qrchoeologicol  ortefocts (cist tombs,
oxes, brocefefs, knives, qnd buckles much
like those found in the conton of Volois in
Switzerlond),  The Greot Soint Bernqrd ond
Little Soint Bernord mountoin posses hove
been used since neolithic times, The Celts
used them in prehistoric  times to settle in
the Vollee d'Aoste ofongside the resident
Ligurions.
There is q record of the mixing of these
first Celto-Ligurion inhobitonts, the Solossi,
in texts by the oncient Romon outhors
Strobo ond Dionysus Cossius.
The mountoin posses linking ltoly to Goul
were of inierest to the Romons, who
wonted to goin control of the qreo. After
dominoting the Solossi, they settled
definitively in the Vollee d'Aoste in the
yeor 25 BC, They founded Augusto
Proetorio, which become on overnight
stop on the woy to Rome, Milon,
Strosbourg  ond Lyon, the copitol of the
Gouls, They used the Greot Soint Bernord
ond Little Soint Bernord pqsses which,
thus. ocquired o militory ond politicol
function. The vestiges of Romon civilisotion
ore spectoculor in Aoste os well os ot
Pont-Soint-Mortin  (o perfectly preserved
Romon bridge), Donnos (on orch cut in
stone 20 meters high), Bord (huge
supporting wolls which ore still in use) ondAoste
The Arch of Augustus
(MusuwEcr AncHrves)
THE ERAAICO-
BURGUNDIAN
KIftIGDOM
Pondel (o bridge cum oqueduct of the
entronce of the Cogne volley),
After the foll of the Romon empire in the Sth
century, the Voll6e d'Aoste suffered severol
borborion invosions (by the Ostrogoths,
Lombords,  Fronks ond Burgundions). The
definitive linguistic ond ethnic destiny of the
Voll6e d'Aoste wos seoled in 575 when the
Lombords ceded the region to the Kingdom
of Burgundy,which corresponded more or
less to the Fronco-Provengol linguistic regions.
It wqs during this period thot the embryonic
structures of the neo-Lotin longuoges  begon
to toke shope in Western Europe olongside
the groduol decline of Lotin, ond the Vollee
d'Aoste begon to develop links with the
culturol ond linguistic process of French-THE HOUSE
OF SAYOY
The Costle
of Soint-Pierre
(A. Cenunr)
speoking Swi2erlond, Sqvoy ond the Lyon
region, "The ethnic, linguistic, legol, sociol
qnd religious influence of Fronco-Burgundy
wos decisive; it remoins the bqsis of the
Alpine ethnic group ond of the civilisotion of
the Vollee d'Aoste"  (Ltru Cou-nno).  The volley
subsequently qssimilqted the linguistic form
closest to the locol longuoge, French, which
wos to become the longuoge of the volley's
thought ond its people,
The destiny of the region enfered qnother
importont phose in the yeor I ,000 when,
qfter the frogmentotion of Burgundy into
smoll feudol domoins, the Vollee d'Aosfe
become o county under Humbert-oux-
Blonches-Moins,  Count of Aoste, of the
dynosty of the Counts of Sovoy. The HouseTHE
JIVSTTTUTTONS
OF T}IE VnIIIEE
p'Aosr,,E
of Sqvoy wos to be linked to the history of
this smoll Alpine territory for neorly nine
centuries, In I l9l, Count Thomos the First
gronted frqnchises, or exemptions, to the
citizens of the city of Aoste -  ond
subsequently to other communities of the
region - 
on the bosis of o biloterol pqct
colled the Chorler of Fronchises.  This
recognised  ond mointqined the liberties of
the oreo ond protected its subjects. who
pledged militory ond finonciol support in
return, Beginning in the lsth century,
ottempts were mode to moke the legol ond
odministrotive conditions of the Estotes of
Sovoy uniform. But the inhobitonts  of the
Voll6e d'Aoste refused to opply the Stotuto
Soboudioe issued by the Duke of Sovoy,
becouse these stotutes infringed upon their
privileges ond their jurisdiction,
It could be mqintoined thot the origin of the
current government of the Vollee d'Aoste
goes bock to the Middle Ages. At thot time,
on excellent ond functionol odministrotive
ond legol orgonisotion  enobled the
inhobitonts of the Vollee d'Aoste to deol
with the vorious domqins of doily life. The
institutions  which were creoted gove o
boost to relotions between the Sovoy
government ond the locol odministrotion,
The Count of Sovoy hod o representotive  in
Aoste, the Viscount (or Boilli), on which the
vorious lords ond the Assembly of the Three
Estotes were dependent,  This Assembly wos
set up in 
.l536 
os o result of the locol politicol
will. lt wos o 2S-member body whichTTfE W:W
OF TFfE VALLEE
D'AOS.TE
combined the politicol, odministrotive ond
judiciol power ond would be o genuine
orgon of the government until the I Bth
century, the only institution [vith the right to
rotify the edicts of the sovereign concerning
the Duchy of Aoste, oppoint officiols to be in
chorge of the vorious sectors ond
colloborote  with the Secretory of the
Estotes, The highest level of justice wos
executed directly by the sovereign when he
come to Aoste for meetings colled Generol
Heorings, where, in the cothedrol, he
continued to renew the ooth of respect qnd
defence of the Fronchises  originolly gronted
in I l9l. In the l6th century (1536), the
Estotes Generol set themselves up os o
constituent  ossembly  ond oppointed o body
hoving sovereign powers, the Council of
Clerks. A Court of Knowledge  wos generolly
responsible for motters perloining to justice,
In the l6th century, the Vollee d'Aoste
codified its lows - 
which hod been
tronsmitted  orolly until then - 
into 4,262
orticles, These drew their substonce from
Romon, cononic ond Fronco-Burgundion
low ond from decisions token by the
inhobitqnts' oncestors,  This body of low,
colled the Coutumier, is the equivolent of o
civil qnd penol code. "The code of the
Voll6e d'Aoste shows us the degree of civic
ond politicol moturity which the oreo's
residents hod qchieved," (Lru Counno)
For severol centuries, the locql government
offered the sovereign o sum of money - 
in
the form of o donotion - 
since, occordingTHE
IdFfGUfiGES
OFTHE AWA
T}JE
IMRA-MOU\rf,Hfl\r
SFf'RIT
to the Chorter of Fronchises, the House of
Sovoy could no longer orbitrqrily impose
toxes on the inhobitonts of the Voll6e
d'Aoste, This demond become burdensome
ond binding os the centrolistic tendencies of
the Dukes of Sovoy become more evident.
The slow decline ond tronsformqtion  of
Lqtin in Western Europe ond the frequent
use of French by the nobility ond the clergy
in the Duchy of Aoste led the Duke of
Sovoy to decree, vio on ordinqnce in 
.156.l,
thot public records should be written in
French. This principle wos reoffirmed in 
.l578
(vio letters potent) becouse the inhobitonts
of the Voll6e d'Aoste "ore, by their
customs, distinction of Estote ond diversify
of longuoge, seporote from the others."
Hence, for them, it wos necessory  to
publish "fhe generol edicts ond
commonds,,,in  the French longuoge ond
terms ond not in ltoliqn, qs follows ond in
the form of their oforementioned  customs
ond fronchises, "
This concept - 
q synthesis of the ideols of
the Voll6e d'Aoste ond surrounding oreo -
formuloted by the Bishop of Aoste,
Monsignor Boilly, is the response of the
Church of the Vollee d'Aoste (which wos
long linked to the Gollicon church) to the
requests of the Vqticon envoy in Turin in
l66l , Becouse the Pope considered the
diocese of Aoste to be porf of ltoly
geogrophicolly ond ecclesiosticolly. heTFIE TTES. ARE
REI/4XED'
requested  contributions from it, Monsignor
Boilly soid thot the Duchy of Aoste "est
provincio seporoto ob oliis provinciis
principis nostris," locoted "no citro neque
ultro montes sed intro montes"  (is o
seporote province from our other principol
provinces, locoted not beyond the
mountoins but within the mountoins), The
geogrophic ond legol principles ore very
cleor ond would be referred to ogoin in
the 18th century by the Secretory of the
Three Estotes, Jeon-Boptiste de Tillier (.l678-
1744), who wrote: "lt (the Vqllee d'Aoste)
must not be considered nor counted
omong those (provinces) which moke up
Itoly, the Piedmont or Sovoy, buf os on
Infro-mountoin  Estqte, which is entirely
seporote ond independent  in temporol
qnd judiciol motters, being governed by
the written lows, usoges ond customs
which ore porticulqr to it olone, however,
owing obedience to the royol Crown of
Sovoy." This stotement,  the bosis of the
speciol stotus of the Voll6e d'Aoste,
underscores  first of qll the ottitude of the
Church, to which the inhobitonts of the
Vollee d'Aoste hove olwoys declqred  their
loyolty, Over the centuries, the Church hos
ployed o key role in defending this oreo's
culturol ond linguistic outonomy ond the
integrity of its independent  territory ond
government.
For the Voll6e d'Aoste, the 17th century
wos o period of crisis, In 
.l630, bubonic
plogue decimoted neorly holf of theT}fE C-I#RGY
AND EilUCATT.Off
Aoste
The Church
of Soinf-Ours
(Musuurc;r  AncHrvrs)
populotion, In its fight ogoinst the House of
Sovoy, Fronce invqded the territory of the
Voll6e d'Aoste in l69l qnd 1704,ln  172O,
the Duke of Sovoy become King of
Sordinio qnd occeleroted his plons for
centrolisotion, turning his ottention to the
Itolion side, Requests  for "donotions"
become ever more pressing ond
obligotory, o condition to which the
respect of the volley's oncient institutions
wos subordinoted.  At the end of the l8th
century, the King of Sordinio, Chorles-
Emmonuel lll, refused to toke on ooth
regording the liberties of the Vollee
d'Aoste, ignoring the volue of the region's
institutions ond undermining  its outonomous
stqtus. But the inhobitqnts of the Vqllee
d'Aoste held fost to their spirit ond ideol of
outonomy ond groduolly begon to defend
themselves,  especiolly from on ethnic ond
linguistic point of view,
The clergy of the Voll6e d'Aoste fovoured
educotion for the people from on eorly
oge ond instigoted the founding of
schools in mony homlets, even in the high
mountoins, For severol centuries, the
number of rurol homlet schools continued
to grow, These were under the outhority of
the porish priest, ond he sometimes serued
os teocher. The peosonts, who were
convinced  of the volue of liferocy,
contributed directly to the running of
these schools, where they leorned the
some French thqt the priest used for his
sermons,
,&T}fE
T*Th CENTURY;
A fiEfE O
CHAAICE
tsA??bE.]$'
F"OR AU,TQTNO,]I,4Y
l9l8: Cerlificate
issued to Mr, Millet
(B,R.E.L.  AncHves)
AU?'Off*,W"y
In I860, the Vqllee d'Aoste wos seporoted
from Sovoy, which wos onnexed to Fronce,
ond lost port of its culturol ond ethnic
heritoge, The next yeor, 186.l , when the
Kingdom of ltoly wos procloimed, the volley
becqme o simple district of the province of
Turin, The difference befween the outonomy
to which the oreo wos occustomed  ond
Itolion centrolisqtion wos immediqtely ond
gloringly evident.
The inhobitonts of the Vollee d'Aoste
reocted immediotely to the ltolion Stote's
ottempts of centrolisotion, severol
ossociotions were born (such os the Leogue
of the Vollee d'Aoste for the protection of
the French longuoge  in the Vollee d'Aoste,
in 
.l909), 
ond linguistic demonds were joined
with odministrotive demonds,
ln 1922,8,000 fomilies signed o document
colling for the protection of the French
longuoge, but Foscist repression ottempted
to erodicote the oreo's legitimote ospirotion
for qutonomy, ln 1925, o movement for
regionol oction, Lo Jeune Voll6e d'Aoste,
sought to defend the morol, sociol ond
economic  vqlues of the people of this clreo
ond expressed support for the essentiol ideo
thot linguistic freedom con exist only if there
is politicol ond odministrotive freedom
lmmediotely ofter the foll of Foscism in
1943 - 
os o result of the work of persons
who believed firmly in the recovery of
the freedoms of the people of the Vqll6eoo oo ooo ooo ooo oe e o oooa f: o oooc o oo(}0l! t /,) oo o o oo o 00 o
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dans la llallde d'[oste
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de la f,igue Yqldfitaine pour l'enseigqer4ent de la langue frangaise,  ddclare
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d'Aoste, the fight for liberotion ond their
speciol geogrophic,  economic ond
linguistic conditions, which hod been
recognised  by the ltolion Stote - 
o
definitive Speciol Stqtute wos declored
on 26 Februory 1948, This wos odopted
by the Constituent Assembly of the
Itolion Republic following the odoption of
the Constitution of the Republic, Article 6
of which stotes: "The Republic protects
linguistic minorities by meons of speciol
provisions," Thus, the Voll6e d'Aoste
enjoys concurrent legislotive outonomy,
which is written into the fromework lows
of the Stote, os well os integrotion,
determined on o cose-by-cose  bosis by
the lows of the Stote. Legislotive power
tokes precedence in some oreos of
regionol competency, A coordinoting
commitfee exercises the Stote's control
over the octivity of the region, The
Stote's opprovol is necessory for certoin
provisions of the Stote involving the
existence of odministrotive lows (for
exomple, the opplicotion  of bilinguolism
in oll of the schools ond the odoptotion
of scholostic progrommes to the locol
situotion, Arts, 39 ond 40).
The Council of the Volley, which is mqde
up of 35 counsellors elected by universol
suffroge, holds the legislotive power, The
President of the Regionol Government,
who is elected by the Council, olso corries
out the functions of o prefect.
The Regionol Government,'mode up ofAosfe
Regionol Government
Heodquorters
(Pnrss  Srnvrcr AncHtvEs
oF THE RretoNRl GovrnruvrNr)
OFFICIAL
RECOG/VITTON
OF II]VGUISTTC
RIGHTS
eight ossessors  nomed by the President ond
opproved by the Council of the Volley,
holds the executive power olong with the
President.
The right of the inhqbitonts of the Voll6e
d'Aoste to use the French longuoge ond
to receive q bilinguol educotion  is
recognised by three bosic orticles of the
Speciol Stotute,
The first, Article 38, puts the French
longuoge on on equol footing with
Itolion. Public records con be written in
either longuoge, except for provisions
hoving legol weight, which must be
written in ltolion. As the two longuoges
ore both officiol longuoges, on equol
omount of time must be spent in the
--, ,-4, wPrimary school
of Vert, Donnos
(1. DnLLr)
schools teoching in eoch of the
longuoges, of oll levels, from the nursery
schools through the institutes of higher
educotion (Art, 39 of the Speciol Stotute),
Other importont fqctors for bilinguol
educotion  in the region include the
possibility of using French in the teoching
ond opprenticeship  of subjects ond, to
this end, the right to odopt the content,
methods ond Stote teoching
progrqmmes,to  the sociol, linguistic ond
culturol requirements  of the region. Up
until now, these two educotionol  criterio
hove been foithfully opplied in the
nursery schools ond primory schools,
They ore being experimented  with of the
secondory ond university
levels, The use of the
French longuoge os o
vehicle for studies is o
fundomentol condition
for the reolisotion  of on
octive ond bolqnced
bilinguolism.
The odoptotion of Stote
progrommes to the
sociol ond culturol
requirements of the
region is becoming on
equolly necessory
condition for offirming
ond strengthening the
linguistic ond culturol
identity of the populotion
of the Vollee d'Aosfe,
A recent oddition (.|993)
to the Speciol Stotute forthe Voll6e d'Aoste (Art. 40o) odopted by
the Porlioment of the Republic ollows the
teoching of the Germon longuoge in the
nursery schools, primory ond middle
schools in the Germon-sPeoking
communities of the Upper Lys Volley
(communes of lssime, Gressoney-Soint-
Jeon, Gressoney-Lo-Trinit6),  Hence, in
these schools, teoching  is trilinguol: in
Itolion, French ond Germon, Since 
.|993,
teoching  is olso multilinguol in oll middle
schools in the region (students from l2 to
14 yeors old), where English is tought in
qddition to ltolion ond French.
School stoff is hired on o regionol bosis,
ond the recruitment  process is bY
competition, including o test to
estoblish perfect knowledge of French.
The tests for the bqccoloureote con be
token in either ltolion or French; this
right wos recognised  bY the
Constitutionol Court,
Hence the Voll6e d'Aoste's SPeciol
Stotute provides for the use of French on
on equol footing with ltolion, While for
other constitutionol  situotions, the ltqlion
Stote mode provision for o regime
bosed on the recognition of distinct
linguistic communities ond the
mondotory use of the two longuoges  in
oll oreos of public life, in the Vollee
d'Aoste, the regionol odministrotion or
ony citizen moy choose to use one or
the other longuoge (decision of the
Itolion Constitutionol Court No, 156 of I I
December 1969), This is o situotion of
complete  bilinguolism,P-!#, Ef,lvcu  ,
A EUfiOFEA]V
PROJEC?
As o result of its vost ond complex
experience with bilinguol ond
multilinguol educotion, the
community of the Vollee d'Aoste
feels o pressing need to be oble to
compore its educotionol experience
with the results ochieved in other
bilinguol or multilinguol communities
ond countries in Europe.
To this end, in April 1993, of the
request of the internotionol
ossociotion
"Le monde bilinglr€," the Regionql
Council of the Vollee d'Aoste
odopted o regionql low setting up q
progromme with the significont title
Pox Linguis,
It is open to colloborotion from qll
those in Europe - notionol, regionol,
locol politicol ond odministrotive
bodies, reseorch institutes,
politicions, scientists, experts,
teochers, etc, -  who ore interested
in the problems of multilinguol
educotion,
The purpose of this project is to
promote exchonges  of experience,
to define ond implement projects
for reseqrch,  study ond troining ond
to develop oppropriote  cooperotion
thot is useful in spreoding ond
implementing multilinguolism,
All of this is pqrt of o concrete
strotegy for educotion,
undersfqnding,  cooperotion  ond
solidority omong peoples ond
individuols,A MI&.TT'IJNGUAL
REGJON
The intro-mountoin  spirit of the Voll6e
d'Aoste os well os the frequent contocts
between  this volley ond the neighbouring
countries hove fostered the formotion of
its ethnic ond linguistic chorocter. Over
the centuries, the populotion of the volley
hos qlwqys hod direct contqcts with the
French. the Swiss ond the Piedmontese,
ond becouse the volley is port of the
French-speoking oreo, its people speok o
diolect of Fronco-Provengol, This is o
Romqnce  diolect which hos phonetic ond
structurol chorocteristics thot ore close to
both the "oil" ond the *oc" diolect
groups, Until the lost century, Fronco-
Provenqol diolects were sPreod
throughout the Western AlPs
(Fronce, Switzerlond ond the
Piedmont regionol of ltolY),
Todoy in the Voll6e d'Aoste, more thon
70,000 persons fluently speok o diqlect
thot is not consistent in its choice of
vocobulory  or pronunciotion, lts weqlth  is
bosed on words thot ore orchoic or
influenced by the speech of Sovoy, Volois
or the Piedmont, Generolly speoking, the
longuoge in the lower volley hos been
subject to interference from Piedmontese,
while in the upper volley, there ore severol
linguistic trqces or odoptotions of French
words. Confemporory phenomeno  such
qs geogrophic ond sociol mobilitY,
mossive immigrotion ond the spreod of
the medio hove done little to undermine
the linguistic hobits which ore rooted in
the fdmilies of the Vollee d'Aoste,
The diolect continues to be the pointTHE GEWIANJC
DIALEST
oround which the people's identity ond
feeling of belonging revolve, lt should be
pointed out thot the concentrotion  of
persons speoking diolects is greotest in the
mountoins, However, there ore speokers of
diolects ond Piedmontese in Aoste ond in
the ploin os well. Merchonts from the
Piedmont oreo introduced their diolect
into the centrol volley, especiolly between
Pont-Soint-Mortin  ond Aoste.
In the lower volley of the foot of Mont Rose
(orogrophicolly left of the Dorq Bolteo),
three communes in the Lys Volley form o
Germonic, Wolser-speoking  islond - 
o
linguistic minority within o minority,  These ore
the communes  of lssime, Gressoney-Soint-
Jeon ond Gresoney-Lo-Trinite,  which ore
inhobited by o colony of Germqnic ethnicity
qnd longuoge, numbering  obout 1,000
persons. The origin of this colony dotes bock
to the l8th century, Some of these colonists
come ocross the high mountoin oreo of
Volois ond descended the ltolion slope of
Mont Rose towords the Vollee d'Aoste, while
others dispersed into the western ond
centrol Alps from Mont Rose to Tyrol. The
couses of their orrivol in the Vollee de
Gressoney ore not reolly cleor, When they
reoched this oreo, they probobly found the
high volleys of Ayos ond Gressoney
uninhobited ond simply settled there,
Another possibility is thot the Bishop of Sion,
exercising  his jurisdiction over Gressoney,
sent colonists from Volois of the beginning of
the I Bth century in order to moke the bestpossible use of these londs. In ony cqse, in
the Voll6e d'Ayos, fhe only troce of Germon
is found in the ploce nomes, while in the Lys
Volley, the Germonic influence is olive ond
well, The Alemonnic idiom, or "Titsch,"  is
spoken by the Wolserisch group thot
originoted in Volois ond is different from one
villoge to the next. The lssime diolect
("Toitsu") is more orchoic becouse the
migrotion dotes bock further; in foct, some
of its inhobitonts, being tolented mosons,
emigroted to Fronce ond did not hove
much contoct with the Germon-speokers, In
oddition, only French is tought in the schools,
In controst. the inhobitqnts of the Voll6e de
Gressoney, who were originolly peosonts
ond then become wool, cotton, silk ond
linen merchqnts, continued to mointoin
contoct with Germon-speoking  Switzerlond
ond Germony, In this communitY - 
os
elsewhere in the Voll6e d'Aoste -  the
school hos olwoys worked very octively to
preserve the people's everydoy longuoge'
The commune of Goby, locoted between
lssime ond Gressoney-Soint-Jeon,  wonted to
keep its French-speoking trodition; the
people hove olwoys spoken French or
Romonce idioms, Howevel in some of the
smoll loterol volleys of Goby, in the north,
there ore still some Germonic ploce nomes,
Moreover, the Wolser group hos been oble
to preserve its troditions ond folklore qs well
os the Germonic orchitecturol influence of
Germon-speoking  Switzerlond ond Tyrol.
The constitutionol  low (No. 2 of 23
September 1993, Arir 2, mentioned obove)
introduced on Article 40o into the Stotute ofTHE ERENCH
L4NCUAGE:
HI$TURICAL
PERSFEtrFIVE
Typicol orchitecfure
of the Walser-speoking
community
(A. Crnunr)
the Vollee d'Aoste, occording to which,
"The Germon-speoking  populotions of the
communes of the Lys Volley mentioned by
the regionol low hove the right to protect
their chorocteristics ond their linguistic qnd
culturol troditions, The populotions  referred
to in the first porqgroph  ore guoronteed
teoching in Germon in the schools by
meons of necessory  odoptotions to oddress
locol needs," The Communout6 de
Montogne  No, B, o body under public low
hoving qdministrotive, orgonisotionol  ond
operotionol functions for the three
communes, wos recently set up ond is
responsible for economic ond sociol
development,
Storting in Gollo-Romon times, the
inhobitonts of the region spoke vulgor
Lotin. from which Romonic comes, In the
6th century, the Voll6e d'Aoste wos tied
to the Fronkish kingdom of Burgundy,
which increosed the linguistic influence of
the north of oncient Goul, lt wos in the
9th century thot Fronco-Provengol, o
tronsitionol group between old French
ond Provengol, osserled itself ond come
into contoct with the oll diolect, which
would spreod porollel to the exponsion of
the Copetiqn monorchy in the l2th
century, Froncien becqme dominont
ond, reoching the Alps, it penetroted the
Stqte of Sovoy ond consequently  its
possession, the Voll6e d'Aoste, Officiol
records were olwoys written in Lotin, while
French spreod vio the nobility qnd thetroubodours, The clergy were especiolly
importont in promoting the use of French,
olthough the people spoke o diqlect, In
the l4th century, the inhobitonts of the
Voll6e d'Aoste begon to leorn religious
hymns in French, which they olternoted
with troditionol songs in Lotin, In 
.l56.l,
French officiotly reploced Lotin in oll
public records (the Edict of Emmonuel-
Philibert, Duke of Sovoy, following on the
Ordinonce issued by Frongois the First in
r 539),
Bilinguolism  of French ond Fronco-
Provengol diolect prevoiled in the Vollee
d'Aoste until the l9th century, With ltolion
unificotion in 
.|86.|, ottempts ot
"itolionisotion"  led to linguistic demonds
which were to become politicol ond
odministrotive ofter World Wor L The
inhobitonts occepted the imposition of
Itolion but demonded the protection of
their trqditions ond the use of their
mother tongue - 
French, ln 
.|897, the
French longuoge disoppeored from the
courts, ond ofler severol successive
chonges, restrictions ond bons, it
disoppeqred from teoching,
The turning point come in 
.l884, with the
creotion of the first bilinguol school, This
step wos bosed on o judgement by the
prefect. who decided thot primory
school schedules would be divided into
two equol ports for the teoching of
French ond ltqlion,
The Foscist regime of the beginning of
the 20th century (1925) obolished the use
of French ond sought to promote theimmigrotion  of ltolion speokers qnd the
emigrotion of the French speokers of the
Vollee d'Aoste. Politicol ond
odministrotive centrolisotion  led to on
ottempt to ossimilote the linguistic
minority in severol spheres: French ploce
nomes, the longuoge of the
ecclesiosticol  government, oll levels of
teoching, newspopers ond mogozines
ond epitophs on monuments to the
deod. However,  desPite the debote,
imposed "itolionisotion,"  culturol ond
sociol conflicts qnd vorious qtfocks, the
use of French continued in oll oreos:
schools, churches ond public ond doily
life, The French longuoge sPreod
throughout the territory; neorly everyone,
except for some immigronts, hos on
octive knowledge ond speoks French
fluently, Neorly oll inhobitqnts of the
Voll6e d'Aoste consider the use of
French, o lesser used longuoge, to be the
heritoge of trodition qnd history qnd on
enormously fortunote situotion, qs it
permits not only eosy contoct with
oncient relqtives -  the French ond the
Swiss -  but it will be on importont trump
cord for living in Europe in the future ond
will promote the integrotion  of non-EU
citizens who speok French, lt should be
pointed out thot becouse the
Autonomous  Region is sensitive to the
need to open the volley to internotionol
relotions, it porticipotes in initiotives such
os the Communout6 de trovoil des Alpes
Occidentoles ond the Committee of the
Regions of Europe.USE OF THF.
FRE/VCH
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Bilingualsigns
(W Gpr,eoprNr)
There is written ond orol comoetencrr
irr the following rJreosl
- nursery school, primory
cnd middle school, secondory
school: used by most directors,
teochers ond ocjministrotive
personner;
- the public odministrotion:
used by the members of the regionol
government, most regionol
counsellors ond o good shore
of officiols;
- the press: in Aoste, o newspoper
c;olled Le Peuple> ValdOtain
is; published -  the orgon
of informotion of the outonomist
nnovement of the Union VoldOtoine --
ond one con buy the poper of the
irnmigronts from the Vollee d'Aoste
Gassa Rurale
Caisse Rurale
..dT. GRAND
e Artigiana
et Artisanale
PARADIS
AGRITURI$MO . TURISMO RURALE
AGROTOURISME . TOURISME RURAL
PUBLEcRAHIDpS)
ffi)in Poris, La Vallee d'Aosfe,
One con usuolly find the mojor doily
ond weekly newspopers  from Frqnce
ond Switzerlond; orticles ore olso
published in French in the lorgest
weekly poper of the Vollee d'Aoste,
Lo Vollee Notizie. qnd in Le Moniteur,
ll Corriere della Valle ond ll Corsivo;
- rodio: o few progrommes per week;
doily news reports in French;
- television: low no. 
.l03
of 14 April 1975 (Art, l9c) requires
the concessionory compony
in chorge of television broodcosting
to broodcost progrommes in French.
The progrommes for Roi-3 - 
the
regionol stotion for the Voll6e
d'Aoste - 
hos hod of leost
one progromme per week in French
for mony yeors now; reporls in French
ore broodcost during the nightlY
news progromme on Roi-3
(the regionol stotion);
- sociol life: relotions between
the originql inhobitonts ond between
Itolion-French  bilinguol fomilies
in the commerciql ond tourism
sectors;
- politicol octivity: especiolly members
of outonomist politicol groups, during
the sessions
of the Regionol Council, communol
councils, ond in speeches
ond electorol meetings;
- culturql octivity: congresses, exhibits,
presentotions of books, theotre,
chorol singing, conferences.U$E OIF
ERAIVC0-
PROVENCAL
A poem in
Fronco-Provenqol by
Ms Ronc-Ddsoymonef
(8,R,E,1.. Ancrrvrs)
The inhobitonts of the Vqllee d'Aoste
speok Fronco-Provengol (this is moinly on
orol competency) in the following oreos:
- nursery, primory ond middle schools:
teochers ond students; fomilies ond
schools colloborote  ond work to impress
upon children the volue of their
longuoge;
- public odministrotion: the members of
the government ond generclly officiols
who ore originolly from the Vollee
d'Aoste;
- rodio ond television: during progrqmmes
on the most widespreod
ospects of locol populor
ond religious trodition ond
culture - 
songs, poems,
theqtre;
- sociql life: relotions
moinly in forming oreos --
Frqnco-Proveneol in the
upper ond middle volleys;
in the lower porf of the
centrol volley,
Piedmontese coexists with
Fronco-Provengol;
- culturol octivity: reseorch
ond contests on
ethnologicol topics ore
orgonised eoch yeor in
the different types of
schools; Fronco-Provengol
olso enjoys on importont
ploce in qrfisflc events,
including populor theqtre
ond especiolly chorol
contests of regionol level,
IJOmigri
Dze  s€ parti
De mon  pai,
Atot 'na valisa  in man
Et'na  bocon) de pan
In secotse.
Dz'€ salui  le paren,
Lo cllots€,  le-s-ami
Et le-s-abro flouri
Que leissavon  ts€re, dessu  me Pei,
De fleur blantse  comme  la nei.
Dz'€ prei lo trein in Veulla
Et i G€ne 1o bAto,
Dz'€ traversi  la Gran  Goille
A vitesse  maglque
Et dze me sd trovi in Arnerique.
Dz'€ vu de palatse, que lo ciel i totson;
De-s-ommo  blan, et de ner et de radzo;
De trein, de-s-auto et de tram.
De totte sorte de trin-tran.
Dz'€ travailli.
S'€ venu  reutso.
Md, su di ceur, toudzor,
Quan veun  la fin di dzor.
Sento poy€ un bocon.!
Un bocon!
Vest  Io mi de mdison...USE OF ?}TSC:ff
ANO ?I}JffiCf{U
USE OT THE
IftIJAtr
L4]VCUnGE
In the Germqn-speoking  Voll6e de
Gressoney, the Wqlser group expresses  itself
in locol longuoges (orol ond written) in the
following qreos:
- nursery, primory ond middle school: notive
teochers ond students,  One hour of Germon
per week is tought to oll students;
- public odministrotion: of the town holl;
- sociol life: in relotions between the
notives in the commerciol ond tourism
sectors;
- culturol octivity: conference, singing,
festivols.
The ltolion longuoge hos been spoken by
oll of the Voll6e d'Aoste's inhobitonts for
obout 60 yeors, following the
industriolisotion  of the region, mossive
immigrotion  of workers ond the relocotion
of Stote officiols from the ltolion-speoking
regions, Another fqctor in the spreod of
Itolion is fhe growing number of mixed
morrioges. In this cose, the ltolion person
quite often keeps his originol longuoge,
but it is foirly eosy for him to leorn Fronco-
Provenqol ond the French longuoge
spoken by his portner. lf the fomily hos
older French-speoking members, this
promotes  bilinguolism  ond sometimes
even trilinguolism  in the children.
Priests currently celebrote moss in both
Itolion ond French in the churches -
especiolly in some villoges - 
while o
good porf of the hYmns ore sung in
French, The inhobitonts of Gressoney, who
hove o Cotholic trodition since fheyBII.T.]VGUALISM
A]VD THE
scf-r00ts
seftled in the Vollee d'Aoste before the
Reformotion, olwoys ottended mos in
Germon -  occording to the trodition of
the volley, until the beginning of the 20th
century, After this, the priests begon to
fovour ltolion, On the occosion of the
presentotion of o Germon songbook to
fomilies in 1992,, there wos o lorge
multilinguol celebrotion  in the church of
lssime - 
in ltolirrn, French, Germon ond
Germonic diolect,
The speciol noture of the school system
of the Vollee d'Aoste  is closely linked to
the use ond protection of the French
longuoge,
The region hos two types of legislotive
competency fc,r scholostic motfers:
primory or exclusive concerning
technicol ond professionol  instruction;
the integrotion ond opplicotion  of Stote
lows for nursery,, primory ond middle
schools. including the orl institutes ond
secondory schools for fine orfs,
The objective of bilinguol educotion is to
give the French longuoge o pivotol
function in the ethnic ond linguistic
identity of the people of the Voll6e
d'Aoste,
The vorious levels of schooling hove
different but unified objectives,  From
nursery school to higher educotion,
equolity between the two longuoges is
essentiol ond plonned, In nursery school,
the leorning of the two longuoges is
orol, simultoneous ond porollel,The Posfer for the 32nd
Cerlogne compefition
(B,R.E.L. AncHtvrs)
ln the primory schools, the two
longuoges ore leorned through reoding
ond writing.
It is of fundomentol  imporlonce thot oll
students be oble to deepen their
experience of their environment  ond
themselves,  develop interpersonol ond
sociol relotionships, logicol, scientific ond
historicol knowledge, enrich their
knowledge of the logicol structure of
their longuoge, the direction of its
evolution in time, the volue of their
origins ond culturol issues, ond thot they
.H  Rdgion Autonome  de fa Vall6e d,Aoste . i  Assessorat  de l'lnstruction Pulrlique
32" Concour$ de Patols
"ABBE I.-8. CERTOGNE'
Champclepraz, /e-s 16. 17 et 18 ntai 16)4tsJITNGUAL
CUI:FURE
The theotre group
"Lo Compognie
dou Be1fet d'Arnod"
(C. Jow)
ore owore of the culturol heritoge of the
Voll6e d'Aoste ond con relote this to the
French speoking ond Europeon world.
ln the middle schools ond institutions of
higher educotion, there is more in-depth
study of the history, culture, society ond
economy of the Voll6e d'Aoste,
Regionol low No. 89 of 21 December  I993
provides regulotions for initlotives ond
oction to promote culture ond science in
the Voll6e d'Aoste.
The first orticle stotes thot, "ln order to
encouroge the culturol development  of
the people of the Voll6e d'Aoste, the
Region sholl corry out od hoc initiotivesASSOCIATIO]VS
AND
I]VS?ITUNO'/VS
RECOGNISED
BY REGIO]VAI
IAW
ond qctions in line with the modolities ond
limits provided by the present low ond in
the respect of the bilinguolism  which exists
in the Vollee d'Aoste,"
The initiotives to be conied out ore
odopted by deliberotion of the Regionol
Government, upon the proposol of the
Public Educotion  Authority ond ore os
follows:
- orgonisotion of congresses, colloquiums,
seminors, conferences ond debotes;
- promotion of surveys, reseorch, studies
ond other culturol, scientific, pedogogicol
ond ethnogrophic  initiotives;
- promotion ond spreod of Fronco-
Provengol ond Wolserisch;
- orgonisotion ond Promotion of
progrommes,  projects ond octivities to
support bilinguol educotion,  ski weeks ond
other extro-curriculor octivities oiming to
improve the knowledge of the culturol,
geogrophic,  economic ond sociol situotion
in the Vollee d'Aoste;
- orgonisotion of o series of events, usuolly
os porf of the '-culturol seqson" ond
concerning the theotre, music, cinemo,
donce ond voriety shows (Art, 2),
Ihere ore mony of these, which ore very
octive ond work to protect the troditions,
culture ond spreod of the French longuoge
ond diolects,
- CULTURAL  SERVICES of the Pubtic Educotion
Authority;- BUREAU  REGIONAL POUR L'ETHNOLOGIE
ET LA LINGUISTIQUE: promotion, development
ond coordinotion of ethnogrophic  ond
linguistic reseorch within the territory of the
Vollee d'Aoste;
- ACADEMIE DE SAINT-ANSELME: thE
protection of religious ond civil troditions
ond the linguistic ond culturol heritoge of
the oreo;
- ASSOCIATION  VALDOTAINE  DES ARCHIVES
SONORES: collects oll sound recordings
reloted to the situotion in the Vollee
d'Aoste;
- CENTRE D'ETUDES  FRANCO-PROVENQALES:
promotion of study ond reseorch on the
diolects of the Vqll6e d'Aoste ond the
ethnology of the entire volley; compilotion
of on otlos of the dialects of the Voll6e
d'Aoste, Eoch yeor, the Centre orgonises o
scholostic competition on diolects (the
Cerlogne competition) with the
colloborotion of the Public Educotion
Authority, in order to sofeguord ond
promote the Fronco-Provengol ond
Wolserisch diolects, promoie the seorch for
ethnogrophic ond linguistic documents
ond encouroge  educotors to help students
to goin o fuller understonding  of the
linguistic situotion in the Vollee d'Aoste by
meons of interdisciplinory octivities such os
the study of the oreo ond setting up
orchives on work occomplished;
- CENTRE D'TruDES EI DE CULTURE WALSER DE
LA VALLEE  D'AOSTE: promotion of reseorch
ond the preservotion ond spreod of Wolser;
- TTOEBNTION VALDOTAINE  DU THEATRE
POPULAIRE: promotion ond spreod oftheotre octivity os q meons of populor
culturol expression;
- INSTITUT VALDOTAIN DE LA CULTURE: more
in-depth knowledge ond development of
the civilisotion of the Vollee d'Aoste;
- SOCIETT Of LA FLORE VALDOTAINE:  study
qnd disseminotion of knowledge obout the
nqturol sciences ond physicol geogrophy,
defence ond conservotion  of the
environment  ond the countryside;
- SOCIETT VNIOOTAINE DE PREHISTOIRE  ET
D'ARCHtiOtOetE:  reseorch. study,
preservotion ond enhoncement  of the
prehistoric ond protohistoric monuments of
the Vollee d'Aoste;
- INSTITUT  HISTORIQUE  DE LA RTSSTNNCE  EN
VALLEE D'AOSTE: ottempts to gother the
most complete documentotion possible on
the Resistonce movement in the Vollee
d'Aoste, promoting the knowledge ond
study of this phenomenon through
reseorch, publicotions,  congresses ond
other initiotives,E$$.p/VfiAI  R. BnnanGALLo,  La Regione Valle d'Aosfa,
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